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Welcome to the Fact Book 
 
 
  
The Office of Institutional Research is pleased to present the Rhode Island School of Design Fact Book, 2012. 
  
This year, we are presenting the Fact Book as an e-book: a paperless, accessible, consistent source of information about 
the RISD community, its resources, and its operations. It is a summary of institutional data gathered from many areas of 
the College, compiled to capture the 2012 Fiscal and Academic Year. Where appropriate, multiple years of data are 
provided for historical perspective. While not all-encompassing, the Fact Book does provide pertinent facts and figures 
and is made available as reference to administrators, faculty, staff, and students. 
 
  
This e-book would not have been possible without the contributions of many individuals from diverse areas of the 
College who offered their expertise and provided their time to gather and inform the data.  Our role in the office of 
Institutional Research is to make sure this publication is useful and accurate, and at the same time enhances your 
understanding of the scope and progress of the College. We welcome your comments and suggestions toward these 
goals. 
  
  
 
Jennifer Dunseath 
Director of Institutional Research 
  
Anj Shaw 
Institutional Research & Budget Analyst 
 
Rilla Bieberbach 
Administrative Coordinator 
  
 
  
 
NOTE: 
 
This version of Fact Book 2012 has been 
reformatted from the original to reduce 
the size of the photographs so the 
document will be easier to open.  
RB 6/2015 
 
Institutional 
Overview 
 
Just the Facts! Just the Facts!Rhode Island School of Design
Founding Date: 1877
Charter Statement: The objects of the Corporation are:
1) To instruct artisans in drawing, painting, modeling, designing so that they may apply the 
principles of Art to the requirements of trade and manufacture;
2) To train students in the practice of Art that they may give instruction to others to become 
artists themselves;
3) To support the general advancement of public art education by the exhibition of works of Art 
and of Art school studies, and by lectures on Art.
Mission: The Mission of the Rhode Island School of Design, through its college and museum, is to educate
its students and the public in the creation and appreciation of works of art and design, to discover 
and transmit knowledge and to make lasting contributions to a global society through critical
thinking, scholarship and innovation.
Bachelor's Degrees: Apparel Design Graphic Design Photography
Architecture Illustration Printmaking
Ceramics Industrial Design Sculpture
Film / Animation / Video Interior Studies (Adaptive Reuse) Textiles
Furniture Design Jewelry + Metalsmithing
Glass Painting
Just the Facts! (continued)
Rhode Island School of Design
Special Programs: Brown / RISD Dual Degree (BA/BFA)
Former Majors: Advertising Design Textile Chemistry
Interior Architecture Textile Engineering
Machine Design
Fifth Year Bachelor's Degrees: Architecture (BArch) Industrial Design (BID)*
Graphic Design (BGD)*
Master's Degrees: Architecture (MArch) Industrial Design (MID)
Art + Design Education (MA) Interior Architecture (MA)
Arts in Teaching (MAT) Interior Studies (Adaptive Reuse) (MDes)
Fine Arts (MFA) Landscape Architecture (MLA)
Year Authorized to Grant Degrees: 1932
Institutional and Professional Accreditation:
New England Association of Schools & Colleges
National Association of Schools of Art & Design
National Architectural Accrediting Board
National Association of State Directors of Teacher Education and Certification
American Society of Landscape Architects
* no longer offered for new admits.
Historical Highlights: Enrollment, Facilities, Programs
Rhode Island School of Design
Year Day/Evening Facilities Programs
1878 61/79 Hoppin Building Fine/Applied Art, Art History, 
Arch/Machine Drawing
1893 53/255 Waterman Building 
(classrooms & galleries)
1896-97 84/265 Waterman Galleries
1901-02 90/287 Reorganized school   
Departments established
Agreement with Brown University  
First endowment campaign
1902-03 146/278 Memorial Hall
1903-04 172/374 Textile and Jewelry Department established
1904-05 161/424 Pendleton House
1908-09 177/419 Normal Art Department established
1909-10 184/484 First Librarian hired
1915-16 237/685 Textile Building
Central Power Plant
Carr House
1916-17 235/756 Nickerson bequest
1920-21 218/982 Jewelry Building
1925-26 360/882 Radeke Museum
1926-27 333/965 Dorms for women
1930-31 388/969 Formal entrance requirements/exams
1931-32 423/920 Credit structure introduced
Year Day/Evening Facilities Programs
1933-34 461/882 High School diploma required
Graphic Arts Department established
Architecture Department reorganized
1934-35 445/863 General Freshman Course established
Liberal Arts program
1936-37 446/1073 College Building Bachelor Art Education
1937-38 456/1226 Nature Lab established
1938-39 484/1242 Admissions Office
1940-41 484/1550 Auditorium First Bachelor of Science in Textile Engineering
1942-43 358/667 First BFA awarded
1945-46 484/570 Lowthorpe Dept. of Landscape Architecture
1947-48 N/A Tillinghast Place
Bank Building
Market House
1956-57 805/830 Benson Hall
1957-58 793/893 First MS in Art Education
Last degree in Textile Engineering
1959-60 801/760 Waterman Dorms and Refectory   Last degree in Textile Chemistry
Woods Gerry purchased
1960-61 789/N/A European Honors Program established
1961-62 809/N/A Last degree in Machine Design
First MFA in Painting & Sculpture
1965-66 957/N/A
1967-68 1134/580 ISB
1968-69 N/A First Wintersession
1969-70 N/A Woods Gerry renovated MFA in Industrial Design offered
Lisle Property
Year Day/Evening Facilities Programs
1970-71 1185/N/A Lisle Estate Graduate programs expanded in ID
1971-72 1290/N/A
1972-73 1290/N/A BFA in Art Education dropped
1975-76 1247/N/A B.E.B.
1980-81 1596/2592
1985-86 1795/2498 Design Center (‘86)
Quad Project (‘87)
20 Washington Place ('88)
Student Center (‘89)
1989-90 1900/2611 Benson Hall renovations
1990-91 1912/2556 What Cheer renovations Culinary Arts program dropped
Masters in Landscape Architecture
1992-93 1986/2420 161 South Main St. Masters in Textile Design; Concentration in Art
History; Masters - Graphic Design
Masters in Art Education (replaces MAE)
1993-94 1993/2902 Farago Wing  Masters of Architecture
1994-95 2011/3060  MFA - Textiles programs
1995-96 1987/2975 Film/Animation/Video Refits
1996-97 2003/3260 ID Dept. moves to 161 S. Main Street Furniture Program for undergraduates
20 Washington Place renovated Masters of Interior Architecture
Campus Master Plan developed
1997-98 2001/3293 Waterman building basement refurbished
Museum Galleries
1998-99 2078/3592 Colonial Apts. Closed for renovations
1999-00 2112/3880 Colonial Apts. re-opened English Concentration
Campus relocations to 20 Washington Place
New Classrooms in CB
Fletcher Building renovations for graduate students
Year Day/Evening Facilities Programs
2000-01 2086/4404 Purchased S. Main Street UG Landscape major discontinued
Properties English: Literary Studies or Creative Writing
Concentration
2001-02 2119/4684 RISDWorks opens @ Digital Media Graduate Program
20 Westminster Street approved for Fall 2002, History, Philosophy,
Social Sciences Concentration
2002-03 2204/4767 Mason Building/ Art Education changed to Art + Design Education
CIT Building
2003-04 2294/5224 Digital Media Graduate Program enrolls first
class
2004-05 2282/5257 Interdisciplinary Study Option approved
Post-Baccalaureate in Glass
Silk Road Project collaboration begins
2005-06 2258/7686 15 West opens
Library opens
2006-07 2259/7647 Chace Center, Memorial Hall Brown/RISD Dual Degree Program approved
construction begins
Moshassuck Square apartments leased.
Museum of Art, main RISD Gallery refurbished
2007-08 2337/7529 Memorial Hall re-opened Brown/RISD Dual Degree Program enrolls
Chace Center completed (May 2008) first class
Museum of Art, 3rd Floor galleries restored.
2008-09 2353/7878 Chace Center opens
Memorial Hall reopens after restoration
RISD Works moves to the Chace Center

 
 
 
Faculty & Staff 
Personnel Profile Headcount 
*Faculty who teach in both the Summer and Extension Programs are only included in Summer totals to avoid a duplicate headcount. 
 
Sources:  Academic Affairs, Continuing Education, Human Resources 
 
Degree Program Faculty Headcount 
Source:  Academic Affairs, Human Resources 
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Source:  Academic Affairs, Registrar, Institutional Research 
Degree Program 
Faculty and Staff 
Headcounts by 
Race/Ethnicity 
Source:  Human Resources, IPEDS HR Survey 
 
 
 
Ethnic Diversity 
Student and Faculty Diversity 
Compared to Top Peers* (Fall 2010) 
*NOTE:  Peer group includes:  Maryland Institute College of Art, Savannah College of Art and Design, School of the Art Institute of Chicago, 
and The New School (Parsons).   
Does not include Art Center College of Design, California College of the Arts, and Pratt Institute – Main. 
Does not include Non-Resident Aliens. 
Source:  IPEDS Data Center 
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Student and Faculty Diversity Trends 
Source:  IPEDS Data Center & historical Fact Book data 
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Applicants 
 
Degree Program Applications by Type 
Source: Admissions 
Degree Program Applications by Type 
and Geographic Region 
* Northeast US includes: Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Delaware, 
Maryland, Pennsylvania and Washington, D.C. 
 
Source: Admissions 
 
 
 
Entering 
Class 
Entering Freshman Class Profile 
Note: 2006 was the first year for the SAT Writing component (optional that year); changes in SAT exams were cited for lower student 
test scores nationwide; Verbal SAT was renamed “Critical Reading.” 
*American Indian, Asian/Pacific Islander, Black and Hispanic 
Source: Admissions 
Entering Freshman Class High School 
GPAs 
Source:  Admissions Office. 
Entering Freshman Class SAT Scores 
Source:  Admissions Office. 
Entering Freshman Class Evaluation 
Scores 
Source:  Admissions Office. 
Enrolled 
Students 
 
Degree Program Headcount 
NOTE:  Degree program enrollments include Brown/RISD dual degree students beginning in Fall 2008. 
Source:  Registrar. 
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Degree Program Headcount by Class 
NOTE:  Degree program enrollments include Brown/RISD dual degree students beginning in Fall 2008. 
Source:  Registrar. 
Percentage of Degree Program 
Students by Gender and Ethnicity 
NOTE:  Degree program enrollments include Brown/RISD dual degree students beginning in Fall 2008. 
Source:  Registrar. 
Percentage of Degree Program Students by Age 
Range and Geographic Region, Fall 2011 
Source:  Registrar. 
Degree Program 
International 
Students: 
Headcount by 
Nationality 
Source:  Registrar. 
*U.A.E. = United Arab Emirates 
(corr. 8/1/12)  
Degree Program Headcount by Major 
NOTE:  Degree program enrollments include Brown/RISD dual degree students beginning in Fall 2008. 
Source:  Registrar. 
Undergraduate Degree Program 
Headcount Trends 
NOTE:  Degree program enrollments include Brown/RISD dual degree students beginning in Fall 2008. 
Source:  Registrar. 
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Graduate Degree Program Headcount 
Trends 
NOTE:  Degree program enrollments include Brown/RISD dual degree students beginning in Fall 2008. 
Source:  Registrar. 
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Degree Program Full Time Equivalent 
(FTE) Headcount 
* Undergraduate Student Credit Hours divided by 30 and Graduate Student Credit Hours divided by 24.  
** Undergraduate Student Credit Hours divided by 32; Graduate Student Credit Hours divided by 33. 
Source:  Registrar. 
Degree Program Seats and Credits by Department/Major 
Source:  Registrar. 
Freshman Major Selection 
*2009-10 and 2010-11 data includes students who participate in the Brown / RISD Dual degree Program, which began in AY 2008-2009.  These 
figures include dual degree students who are in their first and second year of the program. 
Corr. 08/01/12 
 
Source:  Foundations. 
Headcount of Brown/RISD Degree 
Program Students Completing Courses 
as Cross-Registrations 
Source: Registrar. 
Degree Program Internships by 
Division and Academic Year 
Source: Registrar. 
Headcount of Degree Program New 
and Returning Students 
*new students include freshmen, transfers and first year graduate students entering for the first time. 
Source: Registrar. 
Headcount of Degree Program Withdrawals/Leaves of 
Absence by Major 
*includes withdrawals only. 
Source: Registrar. 
Headcount of Degree Program 
Withdrawals by Reason 
*includes both undergraduate and graduate students. 
Source:  Registrar. 
 
 
Financial  
Aid 
 
Financial Aid Summary 
Source:  Financial Aid. 
Retention & Graduation Rates 
Freshman Retention to Sophomore Year 
NOTE:  Retention rate is for first-time, full-time, degree-seeking freshmen only (does not include transfer students). 
Source:  Institutional Research 
Freshman 6-Year Graduation Rate 
NOTE:  Graduation rate  is for first-time, full-time, degree-seeking freshmen only (does not include transfer students). 
Source:  Institutional Research 
Degrees Awarded & Alumni  
Degrees Awarded 
* degrees were reported to IPEDS under one degree CIP code. 
Source: Institutional Research, Registrar. 
Alumni by Region and Year of 
Graduation 
NOTE:  Mailed alumni  as of 6/1/12. 
Source:  Institutional Engagement. 
 
Alumni by Major 
NOTE:  Based on mailed alumni as of 6/1/12 
Source:  Institutional Engagement 
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Percent alumni by major 
Continuing Education 
 
Continuing Education Enrollments and 
Course Offerings 
Note: Extension includes Children’s programming; Summer Studies includes Pre-College, Summer Studies, Study Abroad, 
Special Programs, Extension and Young Artist Programs 
 
Source: Continuing Education  
Continuing Education Certificate Program Graduates 
Source: Continuing Education  
Continuing Education Operating 
Summary 
Source: Continuing Education 
 
 
Museum  
of Art 
 
Museum Collection and Sources of 
Funding 
Source: Museum of Art 
Museum Visitor Information, FY10 and FY11 
Source: Museum of Art 
 
 
Library 
 
Library Collections 
Note: no longer receiving or counting small newsletters, calendars. 
Source:  Library. 
Library Circulation and Borrowers 
*January – June. 
Source:  Library. 
Library Operating Expenses and 
Resources per Student 
*based on budget. 
Source:  Library. 
 
 
Facilities 
 
Facilities Net Square Feet by Function 
*Includes Dining, Mezzanine, Store and Copy Center 
**Starting in 2009-10, includes Chace Center 
Source: Registrar.  
Institutional Engagement 
 
Revenue from New Pledges/Gifts 
Source: Institutional Engagement.  
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 Finance 
Degree Program Tuition and Fees 
Source: Finance.  
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Institutional 
Operating 
Summary 
Source: Finance.  
Market Value of Endowment 
Source: Finance.  
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